Jackton & Thorntonhall
Community Council Minutes
Public Online Meeting
January 19, 2022
It was noted that a quorum of members was present, and the meeting could proceed in
accordance with the constitution.
Sederunt Alistair Stewart, Fiona McCrae, Bill Turner, Sandy McEwan, Agness Nairn,
Douglas Eunson, David Ross
Present Councillor David Watson, Councillor Monique McAdams,
Apologies Janice Edwards, Clr. Ian Harrow
Minutes of the last Official Meeting –December 19th, 2021
Proposed by Fiona McCrae, seconded by David Ross
Police Report No police present
Treasurer’s Report
Douglas Eunson reported that there had been no movement on the accounts since the
last meeting although cheques to Scotways and Alistair Stewart had not yet been
presented.
The current balances were:
Royal Bank - £5,079.27
Bank of Scotland - £993.73
It was agreed that if there were sufficient funds available from the annual grant, a further
leaflet drop around households should be undertaken.
Chair’s Report
The Community Council’s representation to The Scottish Parliament’s Local Government
and Housing and Planning Committee had been submitted and copied to all our MSPs. In
response, Monica Lennon’s assistant had asked if we would like a visit from her. It was felt
that, since there was not currently a burning issue to raise with her, the offer should be
declined with thanks.
Mark Aitken’s Peel Road safety measures petition had been accepted by SLC and would be
considered by a meeting of the Petitions Committee on February 16 th. We would be entitled
to attend but it was not clear if we would be allowed to speak in support of the petition.
There had been no further news on events about the Railway situation and the Community
Council had not received an invitation if any had taken place. At Councillor Watson’s
initiative, the East Kilbride Area Committee of SLC had invited Ministers to attend a session
of the committee but, to date, no response had been received. Councillor McAdams
confirmed that she had not received a satisfactory response to questions she had raised
with Transport Scotland.
Councillors Report
Councillor Watson reported that SLC Roads department had agreed to refresh road
markings on Peel Road but that this would not happen until the spring. He also received
complaints about speeding on Eaglesham Road and raised this with the Police. There was
an issue with lack of gritting on the road and especially at the junction with Greenhills Road.
Councillor McAdams was also aware of Eaglesham Road issues.

Fiona McCrae noted that parts of Eaglesham Road and Hayhill Road were becoming
slippery with mud from construction activities and asked if contractors could be asked to
clean the road more frequently/thoroughly. Councillor Watson agreed to investigate.
Secretary’s Report
Road Closures
Newlands Road will be closed between Jackton Road and No 68
Newlands Road from Monday 20 July until March 2022 for the
upgrading/reconstruction and installation of public utility apparatus
on Newlands Road Access to residential properties will be maintained at all times from one
direction.
Diversion via Jackton Road, Eaglesham Road, Greenhills Road, Newlands Road and vice
versa.
Junction of Jackton Road Eaglesham Road, Jackton, Glasgow
Promoter: South Lanarkshire Council Start Date:02/09/2021
Estimated Duration:104 Working Day(s)
Description: Creation of new roundabout and access roads and footway
Thornton Road is closed between Peel Road and Thornton Farm from 10pm to 6am
each night from Sunday 20 March to Thursday 24 March (4 nights) for Network Rail bridge
repairs. Diversion via Braehead Road and Peel Road
Road Works
Wellknowe Avenue at the junction of Wellknowe Road, Thorntonhall, Glasgow
Promoter:SGN
Gas Works. Start Date:24/01/2022
Estimated Duration:11 Working Day(s)

Planning Applications
Search https://www.southlanarkshire.gov.uk/Planning using the
planning reference number for further information on each
planning application. Under the “Comments” tab you may make
comments supporting or objecting to the application, or you can
make a neutral comment. You will be required to register on the

Erection of 155 dwellinghouses, associated infrastructure and landscaping (approval of
matters specified in conditions 1(a-r), 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9,10 and 12) of planning permission in
principle EK/09/0218) Land 275M Northeast Of Easter House Jackton Road Jackton Ref.
No: P/21/2071 | Received: Mon 29 Nov 2021 | Validated: Tue 07 Dec 2021 | Status:
Registered
79 Peel Road Thorntonhall G74 5AA Ref. No: P/21/2153 | Erection of single storey rear
extension, formation of rear facing dormer and installation of flue Received: Thu 16 Dec
2021 | Validated: Wed 22 Dec 2021 | Status: Registered

High Barn 3 Braehead Road Thorntonhall G74 5AQ Ref. No: P/21/2130 | Erection of single
storey rear extension, front infill extension, formation of dormers and alterations to exisiting
dormers Received: Mon 13 Dec 2021 | Validated: Wed 22 Dec 2021 | Status: Registered
The planning applications that had been notified appeared to be non-contentious and
did not require a JTCC representation
Correspondence
South Lanarkshire Council Notices
.Due to Covid-related staff absences and the need to prioritise other services the following
services will be restricted.
Burgundy food waste bins will return to normal collections from 24 January.
Halting of community lets in schools and some community hall lets from Monday 10 January
until Sunday 30 January.
SLLC will be able to accommodate some lets in larger halls such as Integrated Community
Facilities and cultural venues, and bookings of outdoor synthetic pitches will be able to
continue but with no access to changing rooms and limited access to toilet facilities.
Libraries are still open.
Other Business
None
Micro Grant Applications.
The Community Council has micro grants of up to £500 available.
We returned unspent the funds to SLC for the 2020 – 2021 year
and are looking for ideas on how funds can be best spent in the
coming year. Micro grants be used for community-focused or
charitable activities.
The grants are available to individuals and small local groups who need small amounts to
pursue their objectives. Please email completed applications to Janice Edwards J&TCC
Secretary at jassied@gmail.com`

South Lanarkshire Digital Map
Links to many council services and resources,

Map of Services
South Lanarkshire Council has a regular system of inspection and maintenance, but local
roads and paths may only be inspected annually. Please help your local community by
reporting issues in your area. Anyone can report a fault.

Litter reporting.
https://www.southlanarkshire.gov.uk/info/200233/street_care_and_cleaning/347/litter_bins_a
nd_street_sweeping/3

For local road and lighting faults, potholes, broken slabs, damaged footpaths, signs,
broken bollards, guardrails, flooding, blocked gullies please use the following link.
https://www.southlanarkshire.gov.uk/info/200232/roads_lighting_and_pavements/337/road_a
nd_lighting_faults

For council maintained landscaping enquiries such as overgrown bushes and fallen
branches. Waste and Ground Service Enquiry form
https://www.southlanarkshire.gov.uk/info/200255/land_management/338/maintenance_of_la
ndscaped_areas
The meeting was closed at 8:00 PM The Chair thanked everyone for their attendance and
looked forward to seeing everyone at the February meeting.

Next Meeting: 16th February 2022
Alistair Stewart, Chairman Email: agstewart@newhouse.org.uk Telephone 0776 276 6240
Janice Edwards, Secretary Email: jassied@gmail.com
Website master email – www.jackthorn.org

